
r

by authority.
an"act

1 o f'fovirfs so r c more c tensive d'stri
butunofibe Livais of the Utt.ed
States.
Be it mailed by the Senate and

House of Representatives of tbe U- -

nited Statesiff America, in Congi ess
assembled, 1 hat the lecretary lor
the department of date be, and h.

hereby is authorifei and emp-wer- ed to
procure sour hundred top.es, oi the Laws
of the United States: one hundred co

pies of which lhaU be diftubuted in jufl

proportions in the territory ot Orleans
and diflria of Louisiana ; the other

three hundred copies to be refcived ioU

thedifpofal ot Congrels.
Sec. 2. And be it further cnaSled,

Tlmt oni' thousand tuples of tin. Law.
of the United States which fh.ili be print-

ed at the close of each (hall be

relerveu tor trie uupunu "i
anduhat the didubution of the lenmn-de- i

Bull be extended to th territory ot

Orleans, and dldnct of Louisiana, and

to such other territories as aie oi may

hereafter be ellablifhtd, in the same

manner and proportion as is already pro-

vided bylawfordittributingtheni among
the several dates and tenitones; and

the secretary of (late shall cause to be

pubhfliedin one ntwfpiper in each of the
territories of the United Staies, where

newspapers air printed, the laws which
have patted during the present feffion,

and which ma) hcic.it.er be pafled by
Coneiefs. '

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled
That there fhali be traiitmjtted by the
fctretary ot date to each member of the
Senate and House of Kepr'entamcs,
and to each teiritorial delegate, as loon

as maybe aster theexpuatl0n ot" eac

feuton ot Congiefs, a cpy oi all the
Uws which (hall have uecn pafled at
such feffion.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled,

That the sum of two thousand dojljjr1.

be, and the same hereby is appropriated,
for defraying the epence authorifed by

this aft, payable out of 'any money 111

the treasury, not otlfcrwife appropriated.
NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-tempor- e.

March 27, i8p4
Approved!

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Relative to the compensations of cer-

tain officers of tbe customs ; and to

provide for appointing a Surveyor in
the district therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe Uni
ted States, of America in Congress
assemb.ed Tiut iiora ana alter tiie lait
dsy ot June in the present year, the fal

aries heretofore allowed bylaw to the

several collectors of the cultoms, for the
aidnctsof Bath, Portsmouth, Newport,
Middletown, New Haven, Delaware,
Ividimond, V1lm1ngton, in

and Edinton, (hall ce.de

and see difcontfnlied. Andtheie lhaU be

a'bvved and paid annually to the officers

ot the cudoms hereafter named, the fol-

lowing sums refpedively, viz.
I'o the collector ioi thediflriit of Nat-

chez in aidmon to the sees and tjjher
emoluments i office, the luni-io- t twq
1 jnJred and fii-- y dolhn ; and to each of
rue at New-Londo- Mirfdle-tjw- n,

New-Have- n and Alexandria, in
addition to the allowances already eftab-- 1

med by law. the sum of fiftv dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,

That trom and atier tne said laitdiy ot

June in 1 eu of the commiffio is hcieto-lor- e

allowed by law, theie (hall bv al-- 1

iwed to the collcunrs of the customs

iur Wmninaton in North-Caiohn- a, and

Newbtri, two and a halt per cent.
To the collectors for PeterfburQ and

Richmond, two per cent.
To the collettois of Kenebunk and

New-Londo- n, one and three quarters
p.r cent.

To the collector for Bath, one and a

half per cent.
To the tolIecWs for New-Have- n ind

Middletown, one and three eights per
cent.

To the collectors for Providence and
Alexandria, one and one quarter p r
cent,

To the collector for Newburypojt
one and one eighth per ceqt.

To the tjlltclor for Portland, three
quarters of one per cent.

And to the collectoi sfor Salem & Bev-

erly, five eighths of one per cent ; on
all monies by them refpeftiv- - ly received
on account ot the duties ai ding on goods,
waies and meichandife, imported into
the United States, and on the tonnage of
ihips and vellels.

Sec. 3. And be it further enailed,
That there (hall be appointed a fur--
vcyorfor the diflridt of Marblehead, to
reside at Marblehead : w ho lull be en
titled to receive, in addition to the other
emoluments allowed by law, a salary of
one hundred dollars annually.

s.NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representa

tives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate, pro-tempor- e.

iuercti 27, ICS34
Approved.

Til: JEFFERSON.

For the Kentucky Gazette

7o tbe Manager of tbe Lexington
Aledtcal Lottery.

ryEh7'tlMK,
S you were appointed by

oui Legifiature t6 fupenntend the ma

nagement of the Lexingtoi JUectica!
1

Lottei, the laudable object of which,
it was piefumcdj you were acquainted
with. It is said by some of our citizens
'hit an" exertion has never been made
b you to torward the file of tickets, a
that then confidence in youi liberality
and youi love of lcientc had taught
them to exptit.

But we are not to draw luch ujrnvar- -

rnted coiululions from the slow sale of
the tickets. It would be an ungenerous
reflection to indulge, to suppose that
vour minds are in" such a date of qui- -
cftt-nt- e that they can only be roused to

iction by th- - itimuli ot interelt.
But weaie induced to seek tlf cause

Aniougft the public, where Wc can
find it, whose minds are too much occupi
ed with their own concerns, to irilfid what
they eftcem relative to mankind in gene-

ral.
Should the Lottery be carried into ex

ecution, it cannot tail ot being a great
dvantaffe to our date; but moie par- -

ticulaily to the town of Lexington.
When we view the immenle expence
that America has been at sending Merfon.
to Europe formeily, the piefent source

of wealth the medical school is to Phi- -

adelphia, we are warranted from exam
ples, tins lured guides, to declare with
certitude, that a similar establishment
n out Univerlity would be of gieat ad

vantage in this town. -

Admit, tor a moment, that one
hundred medical students attend at
this place, for the prolecution of medi
cal fcien.e. I. heir boarding at 251.
per annum, each, '.he whole mult amount
to 25001. their clothing books and
extra, expenditures, will amount to a sum

equal to their board. I he turn, then,
'hat must cuculate In town amonglt the
meichantj, n'echanicks, Sec will annual-
ly amount 50001.

It is by no means improbable, is me-

dical science was planted in our Universi
ty, that the number of (Indents we have
Itated would attend, tor they are more
than doubled in number in bthcr schools
tu America.

The expences calculated are not ex
aggeiated. 1 ney are men as are Known
at present to be paid by medical students
in this" place.

Admitting it would not increaie the
wealth of this place to establish heie a

medical fcljool (which we will not grant
dees not what re ates to the welfare of
thebody deserve our immediate concern ?

Life, when burthened with dileafe, is but
a complication of s'oe. Health is the
choice seasoning which givcsaiehlli to
all our enjoyments. And as the end of
medical science is to reflore and prefervc
health, the welfare of every individual
of whatever age or sex, is concerned in
the improvement of it amongst them.

Medical science, like other things of
importance, is difficult to acquire and
exjeiilive in us researches, and

the knowledge of many other
The cultivation of it requites no

small abilities, and demands of those
,vho engage in this aiduous pursuit an
enlarged and benevolent mind.

But notwithstanding these difficnjties,
this science mult flill be pfoducuvelbf
vcrytgreat advantages, and do honor to
in university of learning, toatosyn and

countiy. Where the wisdom of well
concerted laws, and the encouragement

ven to promote it, an effeftusl sftab- -

lifhment is fufficicnt.
While such a spirit of enquiry pre-

vails in several departments of science,
even what flowers bloom in remote In-

dia, (hall medicine alone be lest in the
nack grqund ? (hall we,.npt rathcrexamine
what more immediately relates to'dur-Hvc- s

? Shall we not rather examine in-

to the flmtture of our own bodies, and
.he laws by which the animal economy
re governed? The answer to these ques

tions is puiu. Wc ought at lean to ap-- J
ply a part ot our time to luch pursuits'
as might enable us to find out denat-
ure of thole multiplied calamities, to
which the human frame is unavoidably
expofedj'and the means of removing and
afTuaging those calamities

Gentlemen, believing it ydur's and
the tentiinents ot every well intermeq
citizen, that there are difficulties that
attend the (ludv of Medicine, in the
western parts of America, which the di
ligence of the student cannot conquer
until regulations are made which will put
the science on a better footing. Ad-

mitting tins is the prevalent opinion, the
only diffcience remaining is tefatrVe to
the time propel to ma"ke such eftabllih- -

ment, and what means must be fffed't'o
effect the purpose, so as to advance me-

dical science.
Itefpecting the flatements I have

Iheard frequently mad-- , that this wai an

iniprypcr nine, int uic; country was in
an infant Itate, a id that eveiy attempt
to eliablifh a medical school heie, would
b? premature. I can by no means ad
mit the forte of this objection. Ken-

tucky can boaftof liberty, ease and lux-ui- y

; is it not then high time that flu
would take into consideration the cilti- -

vation of a science that has for its ob
iect the health of mai.kuid.

But there is another objection made,
which claims an answer : ' There has
not offered a coalition of able men who
would undert iketo irive "a'tomplete
course of lectures." Tht saint" objec- -

Ition was mads several years sgo in Scot, was the preparation of months and hke'of theS difiercnt puts of the Umor
land But when the school Was miUtuh boy on the stage he exhibited it to the (hould aft in concert with each other...
ted for teaching the various blanches of
medicine, and the rewaids pi ottered,
were fufficicnt to attraft the notice of
men of abilities. No sooner was it
done than a sew young gentlemen of ,theyeftern countiy, it was expected that
Scothnd, then prosecuting their medi- - he vould have diftinguilhed himself on

al (Indies at Leyden, concerted a plan, Ross profligate iefolution3 rtfpecting
undertook the tatk, and how well they '.the navigation "of the Miffiffippi he
flitceeded is generally known. They made avfew common place remarks, and
lmmoitalized theinfelves and enriched was filetit the remainder part of the ir

country. At home they werevievved hate. What he did to diltinguifli him- -

Guaidisn Angels lAbroad highbome
on the wings t.une ; and while the name
of the good and great (hall be remem
bered, which will long oat lixe huge maf-fe- s

ot marble, the name of CullSu,
Cleik, Monioc, Hope, and Black, with
several others, (hall be pionounced with
rapture.

1 he same obicction was made to thel
eltablilhment ot the medical tchopl in

. ,Tl .1.. f -
riuuaeipliia ; but it was done greatLyo
the advantage of that city, and honor
of their univeifuy. '1 heir proftffors
are famed tor new and useful dilcoeries,
gemusand great liberality of fcntimenta

not tied down to any rotine of prac
tice ianaioned by etiftom, not by realon ;

not enlisted under the banners of any
ambitious leader blinded by interest ;

not urged by propensity to distort facts
and torture principles for the tempora
ry eltablilhment of a favorite iyftem ;

but they are boldly uniavelling nature's
laws, th pleasing taflffor the sons of
science. They sill their chairs with ho-

nor, and dune like stars of the firfl mag-
nitude.

Although our state is not in a fitua-tio- n

to carry a plan on "a lae ft ale, in-

to execution, Ike may lay the found-
ationwe have fair prospects of success.
Already have we gotte physicians a- -
mongft us that are ornaments to their
profelhon. Already has honorable men
tion ben made of the Lexington Medi-
cal lociety and its honorary members in
literary productions of merit. Alieady
has our hlter dates savored us with the
sons iEfculapius. Many other circurn- -
flances conspire td invite and encourage'
you to uie your innuence in promoting
medical knowledge. Literature at pre-
fent, in our Univeifity is wearing piof--
perous featines ; our town is healthy,
elegantly situated and thriving. Here
are advantages which boadtng Europe
would be proud to claiui, but does not
enjoy, i his weltern pait ot America
may be looked upon as offering the nch-e- d

mines of natural knowledge yet
fuffiment to gratify the lauda-

ble third of srtorr in yourenquirers into
nature. Such Uifeoveries will be brought
to view, that mud ennch medical fci
ence, and long perpetuate the name of
lome Kentucky Darwin.

Before clofingthefe remarks, I declare
is I am vrong, that my eiror was not
the effect of prejudice, for I am not ed

by hopes of present or suture emo-
lument. Sfeould your tickets meet with
the sale they deserve, or not fliould
this town Acourage medical science, or
blind to its interest, refuse its affidance ;

in the former case I (hould only partake
of the general advantages, and in the
latter only suffer with thi fullering.

A CITIZEN.

For the Kentucky Gazette.

A TOUCH FOR AN APOSTATt.

ft SINCE the (hameful and flagitious
intrigue of col. Burr, there has not been
as vile and profligate an attempt to.fow
the seeds of faction and dii'unioji. among
the .republicans, as that lately ''commen-
ced by a writer under the fignatuv.e'bf a
" I rue Republican." Withall hisvaun
ted impartiality, and zeal lor the peace
and proipenty of the union J " a full
conviction that his opinions are correct
and his motives pure ; thdtfthevj,-ir-e

consonant to the spirit of thejronftitu-tion- ,
and agreeable to the wif poTi?)'of

its piefent administration," it is easily
discovered that his ideas never extended
beyond the personal views, or individual
aggrandizement of John Breckinridge.
J know not the writer, but whoever he
Tnay be, he deserves the execration of
eveiy friend to the government. It may
Be B. himself ; his folly, infatuble am-

bition, and consummate vanity, would
prpmpt him to any thing. It may be a
kind of underdrapper of his, p. fcjiool- -

tnaiter,a pettifogging attomey,r a mouth
piece that has already been his trunfpe-te- r.

It mud at lead be conceded, $lat
the dangerous opinions advanced by the
" I lue Republican," are, thole of B; or
he as an honed man, and feeling a foli-citu-

for Ins suture reputation Would
have difavmved them. iLleven days bcroe
elapsed since tbe publication I 1 confi- -

der the piece as coming from B. and as
such fiall treat it.

And pray who is this afTuming, (elf--

lufficient gentleman that is palming him
lelf upon the citizens of the U. S. as
a candidate for the next vice presidency ?

what are the grounds ot his pretentions ?

what the services he has done that enti
tics him to expect1 the suffrages of his
fellow citizen for this dignified office ?

within five years his name was scarcely
known iDitboutTbe woods of Kentucky,
As an attorney, he is considered a man
of eminence among county court backs ;
laut it has never been, nor can be pre-
tended by those who know him or his
profeffion, that he is a profound lawyer

Whit are the evidences of his talents
Jas a datefman ? None can be given that
add celebuty to his name. It may be
said that he made a speech on the repp al
of the midnight judiciary law nue ;

T

Unate. His tecond on the tame iubject,
xas moie puei lie than the firlt ; devoid
ol. cither method or argument, a tilTue
ofMargon and ablurdity. Coming from

felt during the lad feflion, no one can
tell, unless it was his unpardonable pre-

emption aishtng and permitting his
name to be made use of as a candidate
for the vice presidency. He was nevei
supported but hv a sew, and those more
fiom friendsbipito tbe man, than from
an adherence to ound principles. Anu
yet this is the man, the upstart, " the
mulhroom ot the dsy," who, became he
lod the nomination, is for exciting dil-co-

id

and diiTention in every part of the
union. The peevidf, difnppointed man,
has now became a malignant fiend, who
to promote his perfonJl views will raise
the ftandaid of faction in the govern
ment. Madison, Lincoln, Dearborne,
Langdon, Clinton, M'Kean, and an
hundred others, the offspring of trouble-som- e

times, and whose virtues and ta-

lents have flood the ted of an age, arc
ill to to be p3(Ted by to gratify the pue-
rile vanity and silly ambition of B.

The raflinefs and profligacy of tbe
attempt to sold himself upon the people
as a candidate for the vice pufidency,
rr.ufl be evident from the means he em-

ploys to effect his purpose. He-i- s no'
only devoid of every generous, liberal
sentiment, but he is dedituteof the com-

mon principles ot honefly. Theencob- -

tamed, he is regaidlefs of his means ;
otherwiie, why are the conflicting une-reftsj-

the eastern and western dates
brought into view ? why is an attemp1
made to aroufJthe jealousy of the small
againd the laj-g-

e dates ? A tear from
" the dead heroes who atchieved our

is folded into his aid ! ! !

But the truth is, that this canting hypo- -

cnte will incur all nfques,run all hazard
and prodrate the bed intereds of the U- -

nion in a scramble for an office.
A difference in soil and climate have

oceifioned a difference in the intereds
and views of the wedern and eastern
nates : out it is not ot that nature nor
extent as in any wise to endanger the
Union. It was once believed that the
western people were inclined to a dif--

memberment of the dates. This how-
ever has long since been known to be
false. No section of the Uniou ever has
been, or is now more firmly attached to
the Union than the wedem country.
B. once made a speech in the senate of
the U. S. on this "subject, in which he
very justly disclaimed that any such idea
had ever been entertained 111 Kentucky.
But now, disappointed man, he is tht
fird to raise the hue and cry ai separation.
1 he plain language ot the piece, and
the conduct of the man is, give me tbe
office or I tvill d n the government. I'll
bave tbe office or I will use every exertion
in mj power, however wicked and aban-
doned, to prevent any other perso nfrom
filling it.

An attempt is made to impress a be-

lisf that a rancorous jealousy has been
evinced by the lepubhcan party towards
Uielf. This is not the fast. No body
but a fool or a madman would have
made the affertion. Col. Burr made an
attempt to divide the republicans of the
date of New-Yor- k it terminated in the
fliame and disgrace of him and alf hi
partizans". Generally fpeakmg, there
never has been such exsmples of unani-
mity known, as have been evinced by
the republicans ot the U. S. It has
r.ever been disturbed but by a sew cap-
tious difappeinted demagogues, andB.
may now very justly be claffed among
them. With the recent sate of Col.
Burr befoie his eyes, 1 (hould suppose
he would have credited from, so silly and
unprincipled aii attempt. ITut his vani-
ty and ambitian are noJ.to be controuled
by such considerations: With this Ken-
tucky machiavilian, nothing is too bold
with the old hacneyed proverb of "nb-thin- g

ventured nothing had," constantly
in view, he will resort to any the mod
desperate means in difleminating the
seeds of discord, exciting faction, and
arousing the jealousy of one part of the
Union towards the other to effect his
prefumptudus schemes.

But can it be poffible that the citizens
of the U. S. are to be duped by such a
contemptible artifice, such pitiful in
trigue ? Tht aster the virtue and una
nimity theydifplayed in their opposition
to the vile and detedable measures of
the Adams adminidration, they are now
to become the tools ot a. No. G. Clin
ton, a man diftinguilhed for talents, vir
tue, and the pureit patnotifm, has been
nominated to theviceprefidency The
mode of his nomination is defensible from
the plained dictates of common sense
For some years it has been neceffary to
purfutyfome general fydem in relation
to theeledtion of officers of the gene
ral government, in order more effectually
to oppose a train of measures that would
soon have put an end to our present form
of government the mod salutary ef-
fects have been the consequence Adams
with hk excises) damps, direct taxes, and
all the paraphernalia of his tyrannical &
ahandoned adminidration were fpeedilj
removed we now have an adminidra-
tion " virtuous as it is wile, liberal as it
is energetic." But to prelerve it, it is
evidently neffarjr tkat the republicans

certain pai tiaii.its, wincn a. ieels ve
ry Unfibly, mud be faciificed to the
common good. There is nothing ftr.ngc
in tins tjovcinuienr, lociety are mat-
ters of mere compronufe. B. " clubbed"
bis interest with several other candi-
dates, and staked his chance of beinp
nominated to the vice prfidency, upon
the decision of the caucus. Hi was
concerned in tbe meeting ; be was con- -,

senttng to its ?neasurc.s. 1 defy him or.
his friend to aflert the contrary ; and had
he received 80 inltead ot 20 votes, we
would have heard nothing of the dan
ger of a caucus, date jealot Ties, the ex
igence ot a " dangeious faction."
What, are we to be told that the act of
three fourths of the republican members
of Congress, is tbe act of a faction ? It
is well known, it was. nevei pretended,
that a nomination made in this way was
binding on the electoisIt is prclumed
that it 11 alw.ys lave its influence --

us onl) design is to eiuble the republi-
cans of the different parts of the Union
to act in concert with each other- -
without an adherence to this (yftein, we
(hall immediately be embai raffed by a
number of candidates ; we (hall be (pl.t
up into factions ; norhing- but discord
and difienfion wili pervade the Union
jud what with theft . nd tnmmei s,

thndp'tv i.ien, luke-wai- m re-

publicans, and tucralifls, we (hall soon
have the odminid ation of the govern-
ment, in a r.ore desperate fituatlon th .n
it has ever br n hitherto.

It is of importance to compare
the sentiments o( tins a(Tunirg
" True iiepublican," with those of
the Feds, of the present day. Is
ever he was a republican, he is now
an abandoned apollate Hethatruns
may read. Iixanune the federal
r.ews-pape- s publications from one
er,d of the continent to the other;
the speeches of federal members
lafi winter, on the 'amendment to
the conltitution ; the contemptible
letteu of P. Butler, and it w.ll rea-
dily btperceivedthat this piece con-
tains the very sentiments and opin-
ions of the moll rancourous and pro
fligate federaliiis in the union. I
make the affertion wUh the b Um.fs
of truth, for it is cljlfor my ftl-lo- w

citizens to fcriunize the fub-je-
6l

in thiWay I have suggested, to
be convinced ot its con ectnefs. It
will also bejifcovered that the wri-
ter is a worthless hypocrite in aiTu-min- g

a name to which he has no pre- -
tenuon.

As to the Lilian rant of the
"True Republfthn," on the infirmi
ties and approaching diflblution of
G. Clinton, itvdeHrve1? a single re-

mark only. I would sooner believe
that B. will be infjpe and confined
in a madiioufe before the next elec-
tion, than tint any of his predicti-
ons in relation to Clinton or Mr.
JefTerfonrwill be Verified

CRETOMB.
P. S. We may poffibly hear fome-thingjnaf-

davs of an i trigue
with candidates and would-b-e can-
didates, for eleflorfhips. "

NOTICE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Fay-
ette Circuit Court, made in the
cause betweenThomas January com-
plainant, and AndteW Hare's Heirs,
defendants, wc will on the nvent --

firftof this irft. expofeto sale at the
Court rjpJife"door of said Countv,
AFIVEjACRE LOT; in thotown
of Lexicon, No. 67, at forty dav s
credit?: The purchaser giving bond
and'apprbved security, for the pay
ment 01 me money.
1 John Bradford, 1

Alexander Parker, I
James Morrison.

Inly 7. 1804.

TAKEN up bv Ki-.ie- Tucuier,
on the waters of Big Barren, in Barren co-j-

A Black Mare.
(twelve vears old, trots natu:a), no brand :onm.r.J tl Air- - 'P'"iU LU J. II. ttUU

A Black Horse,
three years old, trots, no brand; appruifed to

A Dark Brown Horse,
two vears old 1 appraised to 6i. December 2d.
1803.

A copy, Tefta ,
6s W. Logcfn, C. C. C. B. C

Stateof Kentucky.
Kayete Circuit Court, june term, 1804.

James Duncan, complainant,
againlt

Samuel Hill, Samuel Wilson and ah

Higgins, defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

The defendants Samuel Hill and
Samuel Wilson, having sailed to enter their
appearance herein ajieeable to law and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fatufaftion of the court that rhev are nnl in.
.habitants of this coramonwealtl on the mo
tion oi the cnmplainanr b hU couufcl, it is
ordered, that the said defendantj-'d- p appear
here on the third dav ns our
courr.and answer the complainant'"; bill, and
hat a'copv of (his order bejjyerted in the

Kentucky Gizete according to law
A copy. Telte- -,

TbosjtBodley, C. F. C. C.

Writing Paper,
Per Salt by tbe Ream.
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